Problem Solving  Guess and Check

Read It  Look for information.
Jodie bought two packages of stickers. She buys 48 stickers in all. Which two packages of stickers does Jodie buy?

Picture It  Here is a model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>48 stickers</th>
<th>one kind</th>
<th>another kind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Solve It  Use the model to solve.

48 stickers

1. Guess  Choose two kinds of stickers. Add the numbers.
2. Check  Is the sum 48? If not, choose again.
3. Which kinds of stickers does Jodie buy?

-------------  -------------

Guess and check to solve.
Sara needs 14 cookies for her friends. Which bags of cookies should she buy?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14 cookies</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

-------------  -------------